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M i l CITY IN FLAMES.

c Buildings of the World'«
wtroyed by an Incendiary
Great and Awful Benno.

tern are the Principal Lowers:' |
*>, Jänuary 8..The world's
peii catnu to-night. A rush-
mo of flames a hugo Gothic
uro tumbling into ohaos.bo
obs of people.all were there,
great starry sky of Italian
, with Lake Michigan's broad
second Mediterranean.
. no more magniflcout yetspectacle has evor been

.d this side of the Atlantic. It
ng after dark to-night when

a people, returning from work
dir homes in the suburbs along

' elevated railroad.familiar to
dreds of thousands of world's fair
tors.noticed a constantly cnlarg-column of fire and smoke ascend-

; skyward in tho oast.
' The world's fair is on Uro I" was
e ery, and fow indeed of tho foscina-
i watchers from the train windows
tghted until the famous terminal ut
3 exposition grounds was reached,
e last half inilo of tho journey was
pctly east to tho fair, so that ull
tv of the blazing plessuro house of
world was shut off for a time com¬
ply. Directly past thosceno of tho
ltful tire of tho cold storage wnro-
o. whore scores of flromen lost
lives during tho fair, hundreds of
"tort hurried from the train into
ebrated court of honor. There,
ly. the conflagration camo into
Whirlwinds of blazing embers
icing carried from tho end of
urt of honor furthest from the
istri1'' liny:, high over tho
otl l liborul arts build-

ructure Ott earth,
.«tatuo of tho ro-

i lifting her liberty
through the clouds

ik PERISTYLES,
.en burning less than
thunderous erash of

.id a tremendous shout
^fafonnounced the collapse

ftor another torrillc yell/d told that tho liberal
had caught fire und that

^position was threatened,
o Incident marked the do-
the peristyle One of tho

.ring a gre.ip of firomon fell
dumns and one of the horoes
n to doath, while a number

uors suffc^, 1 injuries more or less
re. »,
:ie sky was livid, brilliant at this
d with falling sparks, many of
«h fell away to the north, shower-
tho roofs of the ait palace, woman's
Iding and tho various State struc

.-es with lire. Every train and

.cot ear added momentarily thous-
.ds to the throngs of people, and but
r tho terrifying spectacle and the
anger to life and property it seemed
8 if the greatest gala night of all ut
he world's fair was on in all its glory.

WHERE THE FIRE STARTED.
The fire started in the Cusino, just

east of tho agricultural building and
south of the peristyle. Tho Casino
was quickly devoured, and tho Humes
surged north on top of the peristyleand dropping made a second lino of
fire along the base of tho columns.
The flames thon sprang through the
hull, winch corresponds at the north
end of tho poristylo to tho Casino at
the south. While tho lire was burn¬
ing, there was oho of tho most singularand fascinating sights of tho night.Along the top of tho peristyle wore
scores of stutues. Tho spectacle for
those people fortunate enough to bo
on the moving sidewalk, just east of
the perlbtylr was that of a succession

f gigantic human beings.
The spectators at this time, partly,uard their lives and prevent

., nolesale robbery of tho exhibits, had
been largely drlvon by the police west¬
ward over tho bridges from the lake
and lined up in a solid mass againsttho eloctricity building. Here theycould see groat blazing fragments
dropping down upon tho oxhibit be¬
low.
Through tho glass in tho buildingscould bo seen pieces falling like

boulders in an avalanche, crushing
and burning the exquisite French
section and threatening to destroy tho
Russian and British sections.
LIHKRAI. ARTS BUILDING DESTROYED.
The fire boats and engines on tho

hike side had by this time subdued the
flames in the ashes of the poristylo and
in the lower colonnade of the south¬
east side of tho liberal arts building,and hopes were raised that the Qre
had boon subdued, but shortly after
11:15 o'clock p. m. tho names gotbeyond control way up on the toppromenade of tho llboral arts building,and the main aisle of tho building was
a mass of flames, arising from tho
blazing brands which came from
above.
Remor8ely tho fire was hurling itself

through tho big iron arches. The
flames wound.boaconstrictor fashion
in and around the mammoth electric
light coronas, suspended from tho
roof. Bolow these fearful circles of
iron, likely to drop at any moment,
even tho hardiest would not venture
within a hundred feet. Frantic horses,with heavily loaded trucks, were
plunging through tho aisles, encum¬bered with wreckage or drenched with
the falling cataracts of water, most of
which foil far short of the topmostflames. Clouds of smoke and vaporthat ovory moment or two shut out
the view of tho firo in tho roof, were
colored in tho most fantastic fashion,
running from green and violet to
vivid scarlet. Just what caused the
extraordinary viows none seemed to
know.

ESTIMATING THE LOSS.
Opinions soemed to bo general that

the Iosh by wutor would bo oven
greater than that by firo.
The federal officials put the maxi¬

mum loss, if tho fire doos not spread
beyond the llboral arts building, at
81,000,000. On the othor hand, tho
estimates made by pooplo connected
with tho local directory mndo tho
highest figures $1,600,000 in tho liberal
arts building.
At 10:45 o'clock a groat iron arch

gave way directly abovo tho Frenchivarcs and falling heavily buried them
beneath tho burning pile and they woro
abandoned.

THE JAPS WERE HELPLESS.
Back of tho French was the.lapaneseexhibit and about It clustored a crowd

of scared and frantic Japanese. This,
like many oxhibits, has not been re-
loused from bond and goods could not
bo taken from tho building. Under
the direction of some Japanosc of¬
ficials, tho wares were carted to tho
doors and there thoy stood guarded bythe natives of tho llowory kingdom,who sorrowfully awaited tho destruc¬
tion that soemed inevitable. All of
<he American oxhibits had long agotwon removed, but tho formalities of
the custom houso had dotoinod tho
gfoods of the foreigners, Superinten¬
dent Graham, of tho manufactures
building, said it would ho wcoks boforo
a schedule of the damages could bo
prepared.

*. It can hardly bo overestimated.''
.Id Mr. Graham. "It Is an awful

«acritice of wealth. I have- feared
this slueo evor slnoe t io fair closed
V»d uow it is worse than I ever
-earned."
AU through the great struetnro
*»lc exhibitors rushed, seek In ; tho

of their goods. " Our hnndi arc
.'«id ono? "Wo cannot remove

from the buildln/. \V»<
M" >>y,ynd,»<vg tbom b

wouk op the firemen.
Tho äro departinont fought with

energy and skill, but tho conditions
were all against success. A fltrce
wind oame over tho lake, flinging fiery
embers everywhere ana fanning the
I'aines into fierce lifo with every mo¬
rn mt. Huge billows of flame rolled
northward over tho great glass roof,
being manfully combated by the men
upon the roof, who wore handicapped,
howover. by tho lack of water. A
heroic effort wns mado to get streams
to tho top of tho giant structure, for
tho only apparent salvation of the
strudrure lay in getting men upon the
onclrollng promomudo and pouring
tho streams into tho furnanco below.
But tho water supply was foarfu^y in¬
adequate.
Tnue and again tho streamy were

cut oft almost entirely. Scattered
through tho fair grounds uro Hydrants'*
from which the supply was to be
drawn, but they were insufficient in
tho hour of dire need. Finding it
impossible to reach tho roof, tho cliiof
ordered his engines in the building.
Three days ago tho number of pack¬

ages awaiting shipment in each build¬
ing was : Manufactures 1.074, Midway
plaisance .'MX), line arts 780, woman's
810, horticultural, 1,000, transporta¬
tion 000. raining 1.350, electricity 107,
agricultural 1.80U and 16,000 scattered
in other buildings, making a total of
about 24,000 packages. Less than
14.000 packages had been shipped
away prior to December 20th last.
Most of tho goods remaining woro
foreign exhibits.
At midnight tho fire was under con¬

trol.
The origin of the fire Is said to bo

revenge on tho part of a couple of
tramps. Tho solitary guard in tho
music hall says that just beforo tho
flames broko out ho kicked two vaga¬
bonds out of tho Music Hall and told
thorn to find quarters olsowhero. Thoy
left iu tho direction of the Casino and
soon after fire broko out everything
on tho grounds was terror and con¬
fusion.

Chicago, 111. January 9..Last
night's firo in the World's Fair grounds
produced greater changes in tho ap¬
pearance of Chicago's famous pleasurepark than it was expected would bo
inudo by six months' removal of the
buildings. Tho Casino, where thou¬
sands spent delightful hours watching
gay scenes upon aud about the grand
basin, was wholly destroyed. Of tho
peristyle, onco illuminated with thous¬
ands of Incandescent lights and Greek
lire and furnishing endless enjoyment,
nothing remains. Its arches wore
burned'away, and its stately eolumns,
halt burned and charred, lie confusedlmas.es upon tho brick promenadewhich surrounds it. The colossal
figures which surmouutod it toppled to
tho ground when their supports burned
away aud are broken in pieces.
Columbus and his heralds with their
ware horses aud chariots are' unre¬
cognizable among tho muss of ruins.
Musie hall likowiso is a molaneholyheap of ashes. Save hero and there a

twisted iron girder, not a portion of it
I was saved from the flames. All about
tho walks aro strewn with debris.
charred brands which the wind bkw
from tho burning buildings and little

Idles of white ashes whore souio of
>rands wero consumed after falling.
Tho manufactures building both

within and without presents a sight
not desired by artist or exhibitors.
Tho lattice work between tho top roof
and tho curved ouo, covering tho
centre aisles on tho ea;t side, is burned
away from a point abjvo tho touthcrn
end of tho United States section south
to tho ono above the Russian section.
Upon tho tin and glass arched roof lie
half burned boards which formed partof tho lattice and which whou loosened
by the tire slid downward.
Inside tho building appearances aro

worse than upon the roof. Within tho
region burned and for some distance
on either side tho floor is covered
with water. Standing in water, which
at some places is two inches in depth,
aro innumerable boxes, containing
precious wares, baled and bound for
reshipment as soon as they could bo
released from bond. Upon and about
them lay tho new destroyed decorations
of pavilions.
The French, Belgium and English

sections suffered most, and iu tho
spaces occupied by them are to be seen
tho most disastrous results. Thesceno
insido tho great manufacturers' build¬
ing was of absorbing interest. Hero
and there were seen boxes with their
contents safe, except for tho water
that leaked into them. A few timbers
in tho roof woro still burning andsmok-
ing.
Tino End r ? a Beautiful Dream.

.Fire seems, after all. the only fittingend for the great White City. No one
would have had the hardihood to tear
down tho Peristyle, to destroy deliber¬
ately the great Court of Honor. Vet
to see its beauty slowly decay in
neglect and ruin must have brought
an element of sadness into memories
that should bo altogether joyous.
One of the hardest problems before

the World's Fair Commissioners was
that of the final disposition of tho
buildings. The fire has come to re-
solve their doubts. Whatever tho
extent of tho destruction it has boon
BllfHclont to put an end forever to tho
wonderful panorama of symmetry,purity and beauty that still lingers in
every mind, and all that remains for
tho Commissioners now is to completethe destruction as rapidly as possibleand thus leave no decaying ruins to
mar this cherished memory.The lire was a misfortune only in so
far that it involved the destruction of
many valuable articles that had not
been removed from the great building,and this is the more unfortunate be¬
cause the delay seems not to have boon
altogether the fault of tho exhibitors
or owners of the injured goods. So far
as thoy have been hampered by tho
customs regulations, the loss to whloh
the forcigin exhibitors have been sub-
jected is very discreditable to tho
United States. Apart from this loss,the extent of which it is difficult to
ascertain, there noed bo no special ro
grot for this dramatic; termination of
the great exihition. It was a spectacleof beauty tho like of which tho world
has never seen, and it is fitting that
its end should be spectacular, leaving
no dishonored ruins of glory that bus
become a part of the intellectu.il his¬
tory of America..Philadelphia Times.
Don't CARRY UMBRELLAS..-There

aro two men in Congress who never
carry an umbrella. Thoso aro Con¬
gressman Kilgorc. of Texas, and Sen¬
ator Cookreil of Missouri. Last vear
the re wero three unti-umbrella states¬
man, for' Tillman, of South Carolina,
was there to swoll tho ranks. No
matter what the weather, whether it
be snow or rain that is decending from
the clouds, these mon do not take
enough account of tho storm to carry
an umbrella. It is not so wonderful
that Kilgoro does not possess ono of
these articles of personal apparel, for
he wears a sombrero of the wild Texas
variety that is so wido that any arti¬
ficial covering is entirely unnecessury.Rut Cockrell wears a narrow hat ami
walks through tho pouring rain totallyoblivious of all tho elements. Senator
Vest somo years ago presented Cock¬
rell with an umbrella as a Christmas
remembrance, but that umbrella has
mver yot been oponed..Boston Ad-
vertlsor.

. John P. Robbins peddles tobaccoand cigars about the streets of Cincin¬nati. In 186« he paid $5,115.25 for aslnglo hogshead of white burloy to¬bacco, the highest price over paid forit. He worked It into a speolal brandof plug tobacco and made a fortuno.He became worth $250,000, but was de¬tected by tho government shippingmanufactured tobacco without stampsTho trial tool "ory ponnvi of hisISh&sal* . »*«<> >¦<-

«EN. LEE'S CHRISTMAS I 'AIti :. |
There AVhh Cabbage and Bacon, But

the line-on Wan Only Borrowed.
Ah the fo|}uno of war had favored

hit* larder, through some skillful forag¬
ing of Ephraim, a ^legro, who was his
faithful cook, body-servant, and waiter
.three gentlemen in one.Gen. Lee
invited several officers to dine with
him on Christmas day, 18Ö4. Tho
lucky recipients of tho timely invita¬
tion were live in number, all officers of
distinction, among thom Gens. Long-
street, Gordon and Keruhaw. They
were on time when dinner was called.
It was served on a rough pine tablo,
without a cover, in Gen. Loe'b woather-

. boo ton tent. It consisted of boiled
Otibbage and eight or ten boiled sweet
potatoes und a dish of rice cooked dry.The piece do resistance, which indued
tho kuightly guests found it hard to
resist, wus a small bit of fut bacon,about three inches square, that lay on
top of tho largo eabbuge. N.nv, bucon
wus us rah- iu the Confederate camp at
tuat time as uro roses on the NorUiuin
hilltops in December. Even Ignutius
Donnelly, with ull his genius for un¬
folding tho hidden, could not have dis¬
covered u truce of it in tho moss stores
of that army. You can iniugino.
therefore, tho solf-restruint exercised
by each guest as tliey declined iu turn
u slice of tho delectublo inout prolTored
by their host, who hold the curvingknife und fork ready to cut and help.It was observed that when tho Gen¬
end, ufier helping to the cubbuge, suld
to tho guobt whoso pluto Ephruim held
out, "Allow meto help you to a slice
of tho bacon V" tho devoted old servi¬
tor's hand trembled greatly. In fact,
he seemed to bo in a state of decided
fright. Tho high military runk of tno
guojts would not account for his trep¬idation, for ho daily served near a
muster who out ranked them all.
There wus no splendor left in tho
tracery of faded gold luco on their bat¬
tle stuinod uniforms to dazzle his eyes
und cause them to roll about and
glance from bacon to guest, and from
guest to bacon, us eacii unswered tho
hulf question with the words: "No,
thank you, General." Tno discomposure
of the BOl'Ving man was all tho more
striking from its contrast with the
serene self poised dignity of his benign
master.
Dinner ovor. tho Goneral and his

guests retired from tho tent, but us
they passed out (Jen. Leo turnod und
said in a low tone, " Ephraim, wo have
another cabbage, have wo not ?M

Tlie answer wus, " Yes, suh, Muss
Bob. We'a got unudder cubbuge,sah."

I " Thon Ephraim," said the General,
'"save tho piece of bacon tu cook with
that cabbage."
The prompt and decisivo reply was," No sah, Mass Bob, I can't do out! I

jis borrow tint piece of bucon for seu-
Benln1 from u friend ober dar in Rich-
moil', and I done gib up my parolu ob
honali dat I'll gib him back dat same
bucon what I borrow."
Tno General, who could not bo a

party to any man's violation of his
parole of honor, consented at once to
the return of the bacon that had so
successfully run the gauntlet of six
hungry diners. Ho must have re-
fieotuU too. on tho extremity of his
fortunes that led to the borrowing of
a part of his Uhristmas dinner, on tho
hard condition that it should bo re-
turned untouched. His Now Yeur's
dinner was still more meagre, I judgo,from whut ho indicated to Gen. Grunt
next day.
A flag of truce had been sent into

tho Confederate lines with an inquiry
regarding u Union officer who hud been
wounded und taken prisoner, and tho
officer who bore it, after stating its ob¬
ject, said : "Gen. Lee, I urn directed
by Gen. Grunt to give you his compli¬
ments, and to say that be is thorough¬ly informed as to all your movements,
and oven knows what you bad for
dinner yesterday."
Gen. Leo took.the pleasantry in good

part, and answered : " Please, Cap¬
tain, present my compliments to Gen.
Grant, and say that I must doubt the
correctness of his information, for I
know him to he a humane man, and if
ho had known what I had for my dinner
he would have sent me a part of his
own."

ANOTHER TRAIN BOBBERY.

The Bandits Used a Torpedo Signal
and Waved a ltetl liauiei'ii.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., January 11. .For
the second time within a few months,
this city has been the scene of an at¬
tempted train robbery. On tho 25th of
la t September an attempt to hold up a
train on the Council BlutTs railroad
was frustrated by the officers being in¬
formed of the proposed plan. Two of
tho robbers were killed that evening
and another was recently sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary. This
was thought sufficient to put a stop to
the operations of this class of peoplein this city, but to-night another train
was held up, this time almost within
the city limits.
Tho "Burlington Flyer" was held

up about three miles oast of St. Josephby five masked men about 7 o'clock
yesterday. Tho train was slopped by
torpedoes being placed on the track and
a red lantern swung across the road in
regulation custom. As soon as the
train stopped three men hoarded
tho engine with drawn revolvers and
ordered the engineer and lireman to
accompany them to the express ear
und order the express messenger to
opVn the door. This they did and uponbeing ordered to op U the door the ex¬
press messenger did so, when be was
covered with a rille in tho hands of one
of tho num.
Three others, with revolvers in each

hand, had entered the car and the
messenger was ordorcd to open the
safe. Ifo did so. The robbers then
took all there was in the safe, which
amount is claimed by tho railroad
Officials not to exceed $000. This state¬
ment is not credited, however, as Su-
penintendent llohl, of the Burlington
road, and W. M. Mosoloy, of tho
Adams Express Company, have been in
consultation with the sheritf and chief
of police and a posso is now being or¬
ganized. .

One of tho robbers was a slim man
and wore a light brown suit. Tno other
was a short man and wore a black suit.
Tho engineer and other trainmen

were unable to give a description of
tho other three men. All the train¬
men think the robbers woro amateurs,
as they were nervous all during the
affair and appeared much excited.

P. If. Qoulahan. superintendent of
tho llannihal and St. Joseph railroad,
has offered a reward of WOO for the
arrest of each of tho robbers, If cap¬tured before to-morrow evening.

.Clio can cut «lass with scissors as
easily as though it won- an autumn
leaf. Tho entire secret consists in
plunging the pane of glass into a tub
of water, submerging also tho hands
and t ie, scissors. The scissors will cut
in straight lines without a Haw. This
result is achieved in consequence of
tliO absence of virbrution. If tho
hast portion of the sei-SOfS is loft out
of the water, the vibration will pre¬
vent the glass cutting.

Bapt sin by Immersion was per¬formed in a peculiar manner a few
days ago in Buffalo Township,Washington County. Pa, Thomas
Tohu d was too ill to leave his room,
and wa desirous of 'baptism. A largebox w is mado and tilled with water,
an I into this Mr. Toland, suspended In
a sheet, wus lowered. The rite was
performed by the He v. M. Justice, a

clergyman of tho Christian Church.
.General Pierce M. 13. YounT5

United States minister to Guatemala
and Hondurus, arrived in Snn Frnnolsoo
on tho st< araer City of Sydney last
wed: on leavo of absence <n route to
Wa hington, and thence to his home
at Atlanta, Ga. Minister Young saysthat, war betwoen Nicaragua and Hongdurus tinej,/j'ji,j to Htssumo foruu^Uil><U"
rWbv^twp^

¦j HOW TO GET GOOD HOADS.

About a year ago wo referred', edito¬
rially, to tho good oxamplo Bet by an
enterprising young man in Central
Missouri. This young man undertook
to put tho roads alongside bis own
homo iu good condition by voluntarylabor of self and teams, lie procured
a road grader and contribution several
dollars worth of gratuitous work, und
uot only put tho half milo of road in
front ot his homo in good order, but
gruded a quarter era half mlA> beyondhomo in two directions. The part of
tho road ho graded was made tue best
dirt mad in the county. Alter passiug
over tho road tho editor of this paper
wrote tho article above referred to, and
ealied tue atteution of tho fariuoro ol
the State to too fact tiiut if every fariu-
er iu tlie state would put tue roads
along his own larm iu nrst-class couui-
tion the good, dirt road problem would
be t-olved.
A recent visit was made to tho vicin¬

ity above referred tu, aud we found
tout tue youug muu who did so luuen
gratuitous road w ork lust year repeat¬
ed too opurution this season, even
hiring neighbors to help hun grade
roads uot only along Iiis own nome,
but for a half milo on eacli side. He
now bus a mile und a naif of line grad¬ed road. Nor did the work »top nero ;
tUt. enterprising furmers along a mile
and a half of parallel read, aud other
i-o id.-, iutci'ooct.ug thorn, imitated bis
example and graded the road along
their farms as nicely as any street in
the towns und eitles.

Lieports come from several different
parts of tho State that a great dual of
voluntary work bus been or is being
doue on the roads, and wo aro led to be-
liuve tnat tlie Journal's r jeomiueudu-
t ion of tiiis plan a year ago has resulted
in great good.
Tuere is no question but that this

plan generally loliowed will put tue
dirt mads iu such a condition that,
with the oxception of a few days in too
year, thoy will bo reasonably good.The farmers who do tins extra work
will bo amply repaid in the enhanced
appearance aud value of their own
homes, to say nothing of tho benefits
and pleasures of good roads.
One thing lacking in communities

where the roads are nicely graded is
wide wagon tires, it does not take
long with tho narrow-tired wagons
heavily loaded to greatly mar anu in¬
jure tue good roads tnat enterprising
men have made. We hope tiiu farmers
will investigate, agitutj and experi¬ment along tins line..Journal of Agri¬
culture.__

Carlisle's suicidal Policy.-.a
Western exchange suows huw Secre¬
tary Carlisle lias killed his popularityiu Kentucky:
"Tue recommendation of SecretaryCarlisle for an additional tax upon

Whiskey, Will cause deep mortifieatioii
to tiis lriends in Kentucky, and in fact
to all Kentucky. Too people of tho
State bad honored Mr. Carlisle as a
thorough-bred ; and although ho gave
many of thom a severe wrench wuen
ho went back on his record and united
with tho goldbugs in tho war on silver,
they couid not believe that ho would
sink to suen depravity as tnis !

'. This assauit on the great Kentucky
staplo will never bo forgiven. On,
Jack? wero there not Hundreds of
useless luxuries upon which taxes
could be laid or auvanced, that you
must stab your mothur to tho heart, byadding to tho cost of one of the absolute
necessities of life? Are you reallybone of tho blue grass and Mesh of the
thorough-bred, or were you swappedin the erad.o for some puny nursling of
skim milk and weak, pale water?

" Put more tux on whiskey ! when it
is now so burdened that tue most
Ionian.. saloon keeper eaunot sell it
at less then 15 cents a drink. Aud
some will look you dead in tue eye as
you pour, and ask if you wish to take
tue roof from the house when you tryto wring in "two for a quurtor.'

.. Mr. Carlisle need not return to
Kentucky. Ho is socially and potiti-cully defunot, and former friends wih
give him tue back of the hand. Count
he not raiso revenue by tax ou White
shirts and freo niggers V Good Do
mocrats can do without both, Hut to
sit down and in cold blood recommend
more tax OH Whiskey ! Why, ho had
better be caught throwing a race, or
begging on ace and deuce. A Kentuck-
ian recommending Increased tax uponwhiskey ! How long now till ' crack o'
doom ?'"

A New Remedy fok Rhematism.-.
It was Christmas day as Uuulo Henry
came limping by on his cane, muoti
lamer than i had seen him in weeks.
.'Me'y Christmas, Ma's Gunnel," ho

said cheerily.
.. Tho same to you, unele. How's

your rheumatism ? It seems to be
worse."

.. So hit am, sab ; so hit am."
" Don't you know some remedy that

might help it, more than that liniment
i gave you last, uncle?"

" Vas, sub," he chuckled, with that
peculiar laugh of tho real negro. " I
spec a half dollah'd he'p hit sah,c'nsid bio," and I handed over this new
remedy for rm umatism.
.Pain lluinp.it < y, u prominent young

man o; Con sboio, uuu a tight Wednes¬
day in a (lining room of the holel tin-re
With Marion Butl. r, who was pit si-
dent, of the Nurtu Carolina Farmers1Alliance last year. Too trouble was
duo to Butler's occupying a seat at the
table which Humphrey claimed for his
wife. Butler was struck in the face
and is said to have lost some hair. Ho
is editor of two populist organs, one at
Goldsboroand one at Clinton.

.The Now York World is doing u
grand work in collecting and distribut¬
ing free bread for tho poor. Startingwith a subscription of 20,000 loaves ofits own, it has already raised a grandtotal of 2!'8.:'ll loaves.

LOSS OF POWER
and vital force follow Iosh of flesh,
or emaciation. Thcso come from
impoverished blood. Dr. Pierce's
(Jolden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood, stops the waste of strengthand tissue, and builds up healthyflesh. Nasty Cod liver oils add fatbut not wholesome flcah. Thin, palo,
puny and scrofulous children aromade plump, rosy and robust by tho
" Discovery." They like it, too.

In recovering from " Grippe," or
in convalescence from pneumonia,fevers, or other wasting diseases, it
tfpccdily and surely invigorates and
builds up tho whole system. As
an appetizing, restorative tonie, it
sets at work all the processes of di¬
gestion and nutrition, rouses every
organ into natural action, and bringsback health and strength.If it doesn't benefit or onre, in
every case, you have your moneyback.
_

For a perfect and permanent
cure of i Catarrh, take Dr. Sago'sI'Tatawb'"

¦j HOW TO GET GOOD HOADS.

About a year ago wo referred', edito¬
rially, to tho good oxamplo Bet by an
enterprising young man in Central
Missouri. This young man undertook
to put tho roads alongside bis own
homo iu good condition by voluntarylabor of self and teams, lie procured
a road grader and contribution several
dollars worth of gratuitous work, und
uot only put tho half milo of road in
front ot his homo in good order, but
gruded a quarter era half mlA> beyondhomo in two directions. The part of
tho road ho graded was made tue best
dirt mad in the county. Alter passiug
over tho road tho editor of this paper
wrote tho article above referred to, and
ealied tue atteution of tho fariuoro ol
the State to too fact tiiut if every fariu-
er iu tlie state would put tue roads
along his own larm iu nrst-class couui-
tion the good, dirt road problem would
be t-olved.
A recent visit was made to tho vicin¬

ity above referred tu, aud we found
tout tue youug muu who did so luuen
gratuitous road w ork lust year repeat¬
ed too opurution this season, even
hiring neighbors to help hun grade
roads uot only along Iiis own nome,
but for a half milo on eacli side. He
now bus a mile und a naif of line grad¬ed road. Nor did the work »top nero ;
tUt. enterprising furmers along a mile
and a half of parallel read, aud other
i-o id.-, iutci'ooct.ug thorn, imitated bis
example and graded the road along
their farms as nicely as any street in
the towns und eitles.

Lieports come from several different
parts of tho State that a great dual of
voluntary work bus been or is being
doue on the roads, and wo aro led to be-
liuve tnat tlie Journal's r jeomiueudu-
t ion of tiiis plan a year ago has resulted
in great good.
Tuere is no question but that this

plan generally loliowed will put tue
dirt mads iu such a condition that,
with the oxception of a few days in too
year, thoy will bo reasonably good.The farmers who do tins extra work
will bo amply repaid in the enhanced
appearance aud value of their own
homes, to say nothing of tho benefits
and pleasures of good roads.
One thing lacking in communities

where the roads are nicely graded is
wide wagon tires, it does not take
long with tho narrow-tired wagons
heavily loaded to greatly mar anu in¬
jure tue good roads tnat enterprising
men have made. We hope tiiu farmers
will investigate, agitutj and experi¬ment along tins line..Journal of Agri¬
culture.__

Carlisle's suicidal Policy.-.a
Western exchange suows huw Secre¬
tary Carlisle lias killed his popularityiu Kentucky:
"Tue recommendation of SecretaryCarlisle for an additional tax upon

Whiskey, Will cause deep mortifieatioii
to tiis lriends in Kentucky, and in fact
to all Kentucky. Too people of tho
State bad honored Mr. Carlisle as a
thorough-bred ; and although ho gave
many of thom a severe wrench wuen
ho went back on his record and united
with tho goldbugs in tho war on silver,
they couid not believe that ho would
sink to suen depravity as tnis !

'. This assauit on the great Kentucky
staplo will never bo forgiven. On,
Jack? wero there not Hundreds of
useless luxuries upon which taxes
could be laid or auvanced, that you
must stab your mothur to tho heart, byadding to tho cost of one of the absolute
necessities of life? Are you reallybone of tho blue grass and Mesh of the
thorough-bred, or were you swappedin the erad.o for some puny nursling of
skim milk and weak, pale water?

" Put more tux on whiskey ! when it
is now so burdened that tue most
Ionian.. saloon keeper eaunot sell it
at less then 15 cents a drink. Aud
some will look you dead in tue eye as
you pour, and ask if you wish to take
tue roof from the house when you tryto wring in "two for a quurtor.'

.. Mr. Carlisle need not return to
Kentucky. Ho is socially and potiti-cully defunot, and former friends wih
give him tue back of the hand. Count
he not raiso revenue by tax ou White
shirts and freo niggers V Good Do
mocrats can do without both, Hut to
sit down and in cold blood recommend
more tax OH Whiskey ! Why, ho had
better be caught throwing a race, or
begging on ace and deuce. A Kentuck-
ian recommending Increased tax uponwhiskey ! How long now till ' crack o'
doom ?'"

A New Remedy fok Rhematism.-.
It was Christmas day as Uuulo Henry
came limping by on his cane, muoti
lamer than i had seen him in weeks.
.'Me'y Christmas, Ma's Gunnel," ho

said cheerily.
.. Tho same to you, unele. How's

your rheumatism ? It seems to be
worse."

.. So hit am, sab ; so hit am."
" Don't you know some remedy that

might help it, more than that liniment
i gave you last, uncle?"

" Vas, sub," he chuckled, with that
peculiar laugh of tho real negro. " I
spec a half dollah'd he'p hit sah,c'nsid bio," and I handed over this new
remedy for rm umatism.
.Pain lluinp.it < y, u prominent young

man o; Con sboio, uuu a tight Wednes¬
day in a (lining room of the holel tin-re
With Marion Butl. r, who was pit si-
dent, of the Nurtu Carolina Farmers1Alliance last year. Too trouble was
duo to Butler's occupying a seat at the
table which Humphrey claimed for his
wife. Butler was struck in the face
and is said to have lost some hair. Ho
is editor of two populist organs, one at
Goldsboroand one at Clinton.

.The Now York World is doing u
grand work in collecting and distribut¬
ing free bread for tho poor. Startingwith a subscription of 20,000 loaves ofits own, it has already raised a grandtotal of 2!'8.:'ll loaves.

LOSS OF POWER
and vital force follow Iosh of flesh,
or emaciation. Thcso come from
impoverished blood. Dr. Pierce's
(Jolden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood, stops the waste of strengthand tissue, and builds up healthyflesh. Nasty Cod liver oils add fatbut not wholesome flcah. Thin, palo,
puny and scrofulous children aromade plump, rosy and robust by tho
" Discovery." They like it, too.

In recovering from " Grippe," or
in convalescence from pneumonia,fevers, or other wasting diseases, it
tfpccdily and surely invigorates and
builds up tho whole system. As
an appetizing, restorative tonie, it
sets at work all the processes of di¬
gestion and nutrition, rouses every
organ into natural action, and bringsback health and strength.If it doesn't benefit or onre, in
every case, you have your moneyback.
_

For a perfect and permanent
cure of i Catarrh, take Dr. Sago'sI'Tatawb'"

The North American Review
begins the now year with an oxoep-
tiuuully strong mi:ntot. both us re¬
gards tho celebrity of its contributors
and the timeu.od's un 1 uut lontutivo
onarauter of its contents. It opens
with un important article on the pro*
Kosed "Income Tux on Corporations."
y tho lion. William L. Wilson, Chair¬
man of tho Wuys und Meuns Com¬
mittee. " Republicanism in Brazil"
forms tho subject of a paper by the
Braziliuu Minister at Washington,
Salvador do Mondonca, which possesses
u special vuluo ut tho prosont crisis in
thut country. ExSpeuker Reed dis¬
cusses tno " Tariff und Business " in a
characteristic, manner: Governor

. Wuito, of Colorado, answers the ques-' tion " Aro tho Silver States Ruined?'"
and Lauy Jouno writes most entertain¬
ingly of "Dinners and Diners." Un¬
der tho captain of " After-thoughts of
a Story-teller." George W« Cabio, tho
novelist, contributes some interesting
reminisccuees and rellections. Bishop
Doane, of Albany, discusses "The Ro¬
man Cutholic Church und tho School
Kund" in a vigorous article. The
Comptroller of the Currency, Hon.
James II. Eckels, points out " How to
Prevent a Money Famine/' and Fred-

j eric R. Coudort, the well-known law-
I yer, >u.ns up the caso against Minister
Stevens in an able article on "The
Hawaiian Question." Professor Briggs
deals with tho "Tho Sunday-School
and Modern Biblical Criticism." Roar-
Admiral Daniel Amnion discusses the
question " Is the Value of Our Fast
Cruisers Over-estimated V Anton
Soldi writes on "Wagner's Influence
on Present-Day Composers." The sub¬
ject of "Intercollegiate Foot-ball" is
treated by Drs. White and Wood, of
the University of Pennsylvania. Tho
Notes and Comments include three
very readable articles: "Recent
Romanulugs in Heaven and Hell." by
Gertrude B. Rolfe : " Prof. Tyndall as
a Materialist." by Prof. John Gricr
Hibben, of Princeton, and "Street
Bogging as u F ie Art," by K. K.
Bentwick.

The Cigarette vice..Tho usoof
cigarettes is not merely the use of
tobacco, it is a vice by itself. In re¬formatories where the cure of the
opium, alcohol, und cigarette hubits
is u business, cigarette patients are
not restricted from smoking cigars or

pipes, whieh are regarded as com¬

paratively harmless. The cigarette
works a special evil of its own which
tobacco in other forms does not effect.
This evil result may be due to drugs,
or to tho paper wrappers, or to the
fact that tho smoke of cigarettes is
almost always inhaled into the lungs,
while cigar smoke is not. As to that,
let tho exports decide : about tho fact
of tho effect there is no doubt, and no
dearth of evidence. No other form of
t ibacoo cats into the will as cigarettes
do. The udult man can curry off a
good deal of poison of one kind or
another without disaster, and his
duties being fixed and his will formed,
he is usually able to make his minor
vices subservient to his more impor*tint obligation. And so it happens
t nit it is u matter of constant observa-
t on in clubs, and where there are In-
t lligent men who allow themselves all
t 10 creature Indulgences that theyd '.<», that those experienced persons
are eons ; ntly "swearing olT" ciga-
r .03 lor longer or shorter periods,
a id smoking cigars instead. Tho
c arette fetter begins to gall, and
thoy fling it off. But young boys do
n >i do that. They have not discretion
enough, for one thing, and, for another,
cigars cost too much for them, and
cannot bo smoked surreptitously in a

spare moment. It is tin; infernal
cheapness of the cigarette and its
adaptability for concealment that
tempt this school-boy's callow intelli¬
gence.. Harper's Weekly.
.Near Tuskegee, Ala., during a re¬

vival meeting at the church, Will
Duke struck John West on the head
with a piece of plank, killing him
instantly. The young men had
quarreled about a girl, each being
jealous of tho other. The fatal light
occurred before the eyes of the horri¬
fied congregation, who wore in the
midst of prayer, exhortation and sing¬ing. Despite tho religious spirit of
the revival. Duke came very near boinglynched before his friends could hurryhim off.

When traveling, always take a cake
of Johnson's Oriental Soap with you:diseases are often caught from usinghotel soap. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, S. C.
H. Hoinoman, Milwaukee, writes:

"One box Japanese Pile Cure has
cured mo of a ease of 28years standing,
a.tor being treated by Now York's liest
physicians." Sold by Carpenter Bros..
Greenville, S. C.
Japanese Pile Cure is the only one

that can be guaranteed, as it is the
only cur«!. Sold by Carpenter Bros..
Greenville, S. C.
Cases of «10 years standing wher

operations have failed, have been
cured by Japanese Pile Cure. Guar
anteed by Carpenter Bros.. Greonvlllo,s. c.

Not ice.
Be modi rn. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monterey cures

Malaria. .Nervousness, Indigestion and
liowol Con plaints. It is simple, pleas
ant to taste and leaves no bad effects.

Happy.
"Say, Tom, you look unusual)Jhappy tins morning Why is
it J"'

" Weli.n ydoarboy, I've struck
a bonanza ! Yon know my wifo'i
hobby is Sew.ng Machines, and
ever since our marriage she luu
been trying to got a perfect one.
but every succeeding one !#ln
tried seemed more unsatisfactorythan it-i predecessor, until slu
became nervous and I thought, 11
little unreasonable', but yester¬day si mo special providence so,-,
a " Davis" canvasor to our dooi
and hot night when I went
home, there sat the little womai
sewing and singing, as merry in
a bird, with every wrinkle iron
cd OUt of her faCOl" "Well
Tom," she exclaimed, "I've foiUK
It at last! Tho 'New High Arm
Davis Machine' is just perfectand 1 am happy !"

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
7 und 111 Washington Stroe-t Grote

Jvttlfci s, d:7\

The Coinaqe op Silver..The'louse committee on coinage, weightsand measures has ordered a favorable
report on the Hlund bill, providingfor the coinage of silver bullion now
held in tho Treusury. by a vote of u to
s.strictly silver and anti-silver.
Tho bllkprovides thut tho Secretaryof the Treasury shall Immediately is¬

sue silver eertilb.v.tes. against seignio*
rage silver, amounting to $55.lö(i,G81,which shall DO immediately available
for payment of current government ex¬
penses, and that seigniorage silvtr
shall be eoined tr* fast as possible into
dollars, to bo held in the Treasury for
the redemption of certificates.
Tho second section provides that the

remainder of silver bullion purchasedunder theSherman aet. shall be coined
as fast as practicable into dollars and
shall bo held tor tho redemption of
Treasury notes issued for its purchase.Certificates are to be cancelled as fast
as tho silver is coined for redemption,and silvor certificates may be issued
on such coin.

.Tho Jewish Messenger has been re-
publishing a valuable series of articles
by Rabbi Adler on Jewish .Sanitation.
Tho writer shows how the dietetic and
social regulations of t he Laws of Moses
were admirably adapted to the life and
climate of Palestine, and fitted tho
Jewish race to hold its own under all
their trials. We have no doubt, saystho Southern Presbyterian, that manyof these old regulations would suit
admirably our own Southern communi¬
ties, who inhabit a climate a good deal
similar to that of the Holy Land. If
loss fat pork wore eaten by our labor¬
ing class, there would be an absence of
much of tho unhealthy sallowness
which is often so manifest in the peo¬ple who live on fat bacon from one
y sir's end to another.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.
CuroB RHEUMATISM. NF.UKAL-
OlA, I.mno lliiok, Sprain*. IJrul*o»,HweiliuRC, SUIT Joints, COLIC nnd
OKAMl'H iuetantly. Chnlcrn M r-
Ibus, oronn.nipthorln, Bore Throat,HEADACHE, Mil UyinostC.

flOORSE BRAND, ftÄÄthcraost Poworful and I'enetrnU.icI.lnlraontfor Mnn
o r Uoast in exUtonco. Largo II bizo 75o., r<0o. tizo 40c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Modlcntod nnd ToUot Tho Grpnt 8kln Our« nnd
race Bonutlfler. Ladies will (lud it tho ruont
dolicnto nnd highly perfumed Toilet Soup on
(ho inorkoU It i» absolutely pur«. Mnlcea the
;kln soft and velvoty and r«:Uore« the lort oom-
ni ok Ion i la a luxury for tho Bath for Infanta.
Jt alayn itchlnK, olenn«eH tho Bftalp an 1 ln'ouiuios
rtio arovrth of hiilr. l'rlco 25.. For solo by
C ARPF.NTER BltC S . GREENVILLE S C

MONTEREY
1760 THE MONK'S UNIT. M

a. TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOL PURI
PI ER

Like Cures Like..The Poison of tho
Swamp has its Antidote in the.
Swamp.
For Malaria. Nervousness, Indiges¬tion, Dysentery and Rowol Complaint,ask yonrdoalor for MONTEREY. If he

does not keep it. we will send you a
arge bottle, express prepaid, on re-
Oipt Of +1.00. *.

MONTEREY CO.,Florence, S. C, Props, and MTrs.
P. W. WAGENER St CO.,

Charleston, S. C state Agents.
HORT ROYA L Si W EST E11N CA R1 olina Railway. J. li. Ciovoland,Receiver. (} iekest reu o to Klorl a. peiicd-lllO taking cllect Dec :tlst, ISll.t
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-"WHO -cft.K-Ei-

WHITEWSB, Si MA&TIN?
They are our Fashionable Hair Cutlers and Shavers. Ben-Delhi Hot

THE LAURENS BAR.
R, Y. RIMPSON. 0. D. BAHKHDAI.K
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAU REN«, SOUTH UA ItOL
Special attention kivhii to tüe Invw i-

(Kation of titles and collcetlon of claims

B. W. BALI» b W. HIMKINS. W.W.llAI I.

BALL, KIM KINS & ItALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laukens, South Carolina.
Will prnctloe mII State and Unltou
Stute* Cmirt. Spouial utteniion givenlollcclionH.

T. JOHNSON. W. R. KtOfcKY.
JOHNSON & RIC1IEY,

aTTt »un K Y S at I. a W.
Okkiop:.Fleming's Corner, North no*

Ride of Public Sipinrp.
LAU HENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Brick and I ilo "

Barrel Stave "

Giiiuliiu "

Grain Threshing "

Saw Mdl m
Rinn Hulling "

ENGINES A N I) HOI L E H S.
Sato Au«>ii«y lor Ttdbotl ,V Sons' En-

vrii'i-H mi'i Hollers, Saw Mild tinsi MiIImjB'-ewors* Hrick Machinery, Double-Screw Cotton Press« k; Thou «.». I) reel
Aetmg SiHam (no hMin); Tiiiiii h»' S> cd
C«>tton EioVMtorsj Rail & Luiiiimuh'
Gins; EimMierv Hie- Hullern: II. H.
Smith Ä Co.'- Woo,i Working Machin¬
ery, Planem, BhimI S twh, MoiiPtei s, Mnr-
tiH»-rs; Teiieu.orK' eomprisliiK loiuidole
equipment for S ish, lloor and WhimiiiFactories: DeLoaHit-'b PlHUtntion S^tvi
Mills, variable leed.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
JOT" Writt* ittf i"i o ici-H.

V. C. BA 1)11AM, Mhiiau*',
('..IIIM.IiIm, S. ('.

.^SPECIALISTS*^
(Itesulnr Oradua(«i.)

Ate the lendlnc nnd moot successful specialists nnJrill give you help.
Yountjand mid¬
dle aged men.

Romarkahto r»
nuiiK have foil, ncd our ircnttiK 11
Many yeurit «Ivaried mid u.
ful cxporlcncoIn the use or eiiri».live methods thai
we ulfiiivowr.iiul
rout red for nil ala-orders of men whohove weak, unde¬veloped or dis¬pensed orpnns. orWho are eulTorliiKilrom errors or
youth end exec*'or who nrencrvou»
and Impotent.Pftho scorn of their

^.fellows nnd tho
contempt of Intl|friend* find com-
pnulona, leads utto Knnrnntoe to nil patient*, If lliey can possiblybe re.torrd, our own exclusive* trcatnicutwill afford u enrr.

WOMENI Don't you Trnnt to got cured of thattvealtneaa with n trentment that you can uee atfiomu without Instrument*? Our wonderful treatsmrnt has cured others. Why not youy Try It.
C.lTVnRII, nml dlicases of tho Skin. Blood,Heart, I.Ivor and Kidneys.
BYPIIiXIS-The rrnst r<inld. tufe nnd effectivercmc.'.y. A complete Onro Cuuruutecil.
8KIV DISKAsrn of all kinds cured wheremany oUica iinvü failed.
UXXATtTttAI. 1>:'icir A KOI'.s promptlycured In n few davi<. 1,».:. ,., sure nnd safo. 'i'h'sIncludes Uleet und Oonorhum.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We hnvo cured eai>eB of Chronic Bisenses thnthave fnlled to K^t Clll ed nt the bauds of other special-Ii m and medical fnai autes.

iir> REM i'.Sinrn thnt there If bomfor Vou. Consult no other, us you may waste valuuhlou mi.'. Ohtatn our treatment at once.
Ilcirnre of free and che .p trentmenti. We Rivethe bent nnd raon scientific, treatment At motlem'eprice*.AS low a* c.«n he done for safe nnd sk'iifultreatment. Fltt'.C con«tiltntlon at the mr e »iby mall. Thorough examination and cnreful i'il u'nosls. A home treatment can he given tnsnisjorlijnf cos**, Send f >r Symptom lilonk No. IforMcirNo. a for Women: HO. ;i for Rkln oiscaaeg. All corrrjiondnnco pnswert11 promptly. Dualncsa strietiv conSilontlnl, I'ntlro trenoni'iti ai-nt freo from onsen ,tlott. Refer to our patients, banks and business uu I.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO .

**¦ I«:». South Broad Street, ATI. aNVA. (J

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Illustrated.
Harper's Mnga/.ino for I8W will main¬

tain the character that has made it the
favorite illustrated periodical for the
home. Among the results of enter¬
prises undertaken by the publishers,there will appear during the yearsuperbly illustrated papers on India byEdwin Lord Weeks, on the JapaneseSeasons by Allr-'d Parsi ns, on Germanyby Poll tn y 13 golow, Oil Paris byRiebard Hardmu Dav s. ami on Mexi¬
co by Frederic K imington.Among the other notable features of
the year will be novels by George du
Maurier and Charles Dudley Warner,tho personal reminiscences of W. I).
Howells, and eight short stories o'
Western frontier by Owen W ister.
Short stories will also he cent ribnted byUrunder Matthews. Richard Harding!Davis, Mary E. Wilkins, Ruth Me-
Enery Stuart. Miss Laurence AlmaTadcma, George A. Illbbnrd, Qucsnaydo Ueauropaire, Thomas Nelson Pago,and others. Articles on topics of cur-
rent interest will be contributed by dis¬tinguished specialists.

i IARPBR'STilklODICALS. I
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S MAG AZINK.*l 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. I 00
HARPER'S BAZVR. I 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
(^Postage free to all subscribers Inthe United States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin»'Ith tho Numbers for June and De¬cember of each year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith the Nninbt r current at the time
of receipt of order.
Hound Volumes of Harper's Magazinefor three years back, In neat cloth

binding, will be gent by mail, post-paid,
Or by express, free of expense (pro¬vided the freight docs not exceed one
dollar per volume,) for $3.00 per vol-
umo.
Cloth cases for each volume suitable

for binding. GO ct9. each by mail, post¬paid.
Remittances should l>e made by postoffice money order OV draft, to avoidchance of loss.
Newspapers arc not to copy ibis ad¬

vertisement without the express order
of Harper Si Brothers.
Address :

HARPER Si BROTHERS,
New Ybrk.

/ (OLUMBIA & GREENVILLE R. R.\J CO. SAMUEL SPENCER, F. W.HUIDEKOPER AND REUBEN FOBTEB,II« CvlverB, Couikii-ed s fedUl«« luetfoui ÜOO.24, 1893. Train* run m 75th .MeiidianIlm«.
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